
Second Grade
April 7 - 9

Reading & 
Writing Math Science & 

Social Studies

Health & Social/
Emotional 
Learning Art & Music Physical 

Education

Ap
ril

 7

Choose a just-right 
fiction book and read 
for at least 20 minutes

Write 3 subtraction 
story problems. Ask 
someone to solve them 
and check their work.

Think about your 
favorite community 
helper and write about 
why that helper is your 
favorite.

Make a list of 5 things 
you can do to be a 
good friend.

Draw yourself as (pick 
one): 
● a superhero 
● an animal 
● an old man/ woman 
● a robot 
● an alien

Sing the alphabet with 
names of objects 
rather than the 
letters.

Ap
ril

 8

Choose a story to 
listen to on YouTube 
or read an online 
article. Describe the 
text using the 5Ws 
and 1H
(Who, What, When, 
Where, Why, How)

Choose a number 
between 1-999. Write 
that number in at least 
5 different ways. Use 
standard form, word 
form, expanded form, 
base ten form and 
coins. 

Create a “Good Citizen” 
poster. Draw and write 
about how you can help 
people at home and in 
the community.

Work with an adult to 
make a healthy snack. 

Make up new lyrics or 
add a new verse to 
your favorite song

Play a non-electronic 
game with someone 
at home.

Ap
ril

 9

Using sequencing 
words, tell what you 
did today.
(First, Next, Then, 
Last)

Practice subtraction 
facts for at least 15 
minutes.

Write an informative 
text about your favorite 
season. Use pictures 
and add text features 
(headings, bulleted list, 
caption, glossary or 
labels).

Draw a picture 
showing a time when 
you helped someone. 

Draw a silly food (pick 
one): 

● french fries on a 
rollercoaster 
● a donut riding a 
skateboard 
● a banana in pajamas

Play a tag game 
outside.



Second Grade
April 10 - 14

Reading & Writing Math Science & Social 
Studies

Health & 
Social/

Emotional 
Learning

Art & Music Physical 
Education

Ap
ril

 1
0

Write a letter to a friend 
or relative. Mail or email it 
to them.

Draw an analog clock 
model for each time that 
you eat today.

Create a weather journal 
for the next 3 days. 
Record the weather data 
and make predictions.

Create a drawing 
of your favorite 
healthy food 
choices.

Teach someone a 
song you’ve 
learned at school.

Clean or 
organize your 
room.

Ap
ril

 1
3

Write about a time when 
you were really happy. 
Describe what happened.

Practice counting coins. Think about solids and 
liquids and how they can 
be combined to make a 
mixture. Conduct an 
experiment

.

Draw or write 
your favorite 
thing to do with 
your best friend. 

Draw a picture of a 
book character. 

Do 10 jumping 
jacks. 

Ap
ril

 1
4

Choose a non-fiction book 
and read for at least 20 
minutes.

Solve the following 
problems: 

1. 65 - 49
2. 341 - 35
3. 742 - 326
4. 523 - 367
5. 470 – 136

Choose an animal and 
draw a picture of that 
animal in their habitat. 

Draw or write 
ways to help 
yourself when 
you feel upset. 

Use objects from 
nature to create a 
structure. 

Go for a walk 
with your 
family after 
dinner. 



Second Grade
April 15 - 17

Reading & 
Writing Math Science & 

Social Studies
Health & Social/

Emotional 
Learning

Art & Music Physical 
Education

Ap
ril

 1
5

Choose a fiction book 
from your home library 
or use Youtube or EPIC 
books to read and write 
a summary of what you 
read. Make sure to 
include a beginning, 
middle and end. 

Choose a number 
between 1-999. Write 
that number in at least 
5 different ways. Use 
standard form, word 
form, expanded form, 
base ten form and 
coins. (Pick a different 
number from last 
week) 

Choose a habitat (polar, 
water, desert or forest) 
and describe the plants 
and animals that live 
there. You may draw or 
write. 

What are character 
traits that make a good 
friend?

Make up a dance to 
your favorite song. 
(Send it to your teacher 
to make them smile) 

Play Simon Says. 

Ap
ril

 1
6

Choose a non-fiction 
book from your home 
library or use Youtube
or EPIC books to read 
and write 5 facts you 
learned. 

Answer in written form: 
What is the difference 
in a quadrilateral and a 
hexagon. 

Color in the United 
States on this map. 

Draw or write how you 
can help someone who 
is sad. 

Teach your made-up 
dance to someone else. 

Hold a plank for 15 
seconds. 

Ap
ril

 1
7

Use sequencing words 
(First, Next, Then, Last) 
and write what you did 
today. 

Create a schedule of 
your day using 
drawings of analog 
clocks for each event of 
the day. 

Pick an animal. Write 
what would happen if 
one of the 4 essential 
elements (air, food, 
water or shelter) were 
missing. How would 
their life change and 
could they survive?

List 5 places that you 
can exercise. 

Find items in your 
house that you can use 
as an instrument. 

Do 10 push ups. 



Second Grade
April 7 - 17

Second Grade Ongoing Optional Items:

Continue Istation and Dreambox
Continue i-Ready (Mary H. Wright and all special ed students only)

(ClassLink Single Sign-on Access) linked.spart7.org
Independent Reading Time

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dear Parent/Guardian,

Please return this page with your signature along with any work completed at home to verify 
attendance and Remote Learning participation.

Thank you!

I verify my child, ______________________________ (student name) has participated in and
completed their Remote Learning Plan

_____________________________       _______________
Parent/Guardian Signature Date

https://launchpad.classlink.com/spart7

